The copy number of plasmid pLS1 is regulated by two trans-acting plasmid products: the antisense RNA II and the repressor protein, RepA.
The promiscuous plasmid pLS1 encodes two transacting elements that regulate its copy number: protein RepA and antisense RNA II. In vitro transcription showed that RNAs for both repressors are synthesized from two promoters, PAB and PII. From PAB, genes encoding RepA (transcriptional repressor) and RepB (initiator of replication) are cotranscribed, the target of RepA being located within PAB. Mutants in repA or in PAB are still sensitive to RepA. However, cloning of the repA gene in a compatible replicon did not result in incompatibility towards pLS1. From PII, the 50-nucleotide RNA II is synthesized. The main incompatibility determinant towards pLS1 corresponds to the coding sequence for RNA II. The RNA II target could be reduced to 21 nucleotides, including the RepB initiation of translation signals. We propose that plasmids of the pLS1 family (pE194, pADB201, and pLB4) share functional and structural characteristics for the regulation of their copy numbers.